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t. n t e forty-Ieventth year of -George the f!' A. D. 8s@7.

THE

STATUTES
0 F

H IS MAJESTY's PROVINCE OF

UPPER CANADA.

FASSED 1N THE THIRD SESSION OF THE FOURTH PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT OF
4JPPER CANADA, MET AT ·YORK, -ON THE SECOND DAY OF FEBRUARY, IN THE
FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR .0F THE REIGN OF OUR SOVEREIGN LORI GEORGE THE
THIRD, A-ND >ROROGUED ON THE TENTH DAY OF MARCH FOLLOW ING,

C - A I

An Adsfor4the Relief #f Clerks to Atiornies who may Raveferved their Clerkßi s,

.without bcing bound by Contras in Jriting.

Paffed ioth March, 1807.

W 7HEREAS 1hy Law no perron can be admitted and.inrolled as an At-
torney of bis Majefty's Court of King's Bench, untefs fuch perfon

Thall have beenound by Contra& in writ ing to ferve as a Clerk,tor and during
the Ipace of five years, to an Attorney duly fworn and adinitted, and unlefs
fuch perfon for and during the-faid term of five years, fhall have continued
in fuch fervice, and unlefs fuchperfon after 'the expiration of the faid terna
of five years, hail be examined, fworn, admitted and inTolled as an Attor-
ney. Now for the relief of perfons who have ferved for and during the
fpace of five years, or who fhail on or before thelaif day of Trinity Term,
which hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
cight, have ferved for and during the fpace of:five years as Clerks to Attor-
mies, and have.not been boundby Contraas in writing; BiKt enaaed by
the King's MofL Excellent Majefty, by andwith the advice and confent of
lhe Legiflative Council and Affemby of the Province of Upper Canada
conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of an Aa
paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " au Aél to repeal cer-
uin parts of an Acd paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty)s Reign, en-

tidled

Preami1ct
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4n Ai to repeal the feveral afsf nnw it force giving Bounties fßr Deß?roying
Wolves.

rPa fId içth March, £807.
W H EREAS the feveral a&s now in free in this Province to encourm

age the deftruction oi Wolves aie noi found beneficial ;n proportionr
to ;he expenceincurreduy them ;-Be i. th,"efore enadedby tre King'smoft
exc-lien Majefty,by and wiih the advice & confent of the.legiflative Coui-
cil and Affenbb of the Province of Upper Canada,, coiiffituted anu affem-
bled by %irtue or, and un'er'the àuthority of an Ad paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled, '< An Ad ro repeal certain parts of an Ad
paffed in the fourteenth year of his Maje1fy.. rei n, entided "an Ad for ma.
kirg -nort effcttual provifion fo; the government of the Provi nceof Quebee in
Nor h America,& to rake furtber provilion for the government of the faid
Pr vince," and by the authority oif the lame ; ihaz an Att paifed in the
thirty thu:d year of hidlajefty' reign, entid.ed,9 an Att to encourage the
&eftroying of Wolvcs ana Bears in different parts .of this Province," and
alfo an Act paffed in the forty-third year of his L'refent Mdjefly's reign, en..
ti;le , an A for further alrering and amending an Act.paffed in

A& of 33 of the thtrty third year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, " an Act to encourage
ett'rgt 3. Ch-

Ix arof 36 o the deltroying of Wolves. and Bears in ditferent parts of this Province,be re-
Ceo. 3 Ch. s pealed, and the fame are hereby repealed accordinlgly. Provided ntver-

pcae
4. thelefs, that nothing in this adi contained Ihali extend or be conftrued to -ex

tenu to prevent the payment of any cenificates under the authority of the
A E het eby îepealed which fhai have beerigivenprevious to the pafling of
tbis Ad.

C H A P. M.
An Ab to regulate the paiment oj certain debts due by the Eafern Dflriti before

the citabi jhment of the Difßrd& of Johnßiown.

(Pa ffed i rth March, 1807. .
TH ERFAS the prefent Diftria of Johnftown was formeérly a part ol

the EaAt:n I)if!rîd, and i ap:pears that feverál ordeTs were drawi
upon the Treaiurer b- the Jun1ices of the Peace in Quarter Seilons affem-
biud, in the faiu Eaftern Diflrid, p'revious to the ettablfhnent of tîe, faid
Diftr*.t o Johnflown, for the payment of money to idi vidual., which or-
ders were aiot thtn paid for want offund-, ând which nowremain unpid ;
Bei itherefore ena&ted bv the King's IMolt Excellent V¼jeftt, barrd with'
the advice and còîfent of tue Legifidtive Gotiacil and Alembly ofthe pro-

vince

in the frty-feventkiear of George *4e' Tird, D. h-. idSýejio,
FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

titled " an Ad for making more effeayal provifion for the Government of'
the Province of Quehec. in North Amèrica, and to make further provifion,
for the Government of the faid Provincee" and by the authority ofthe fame
That everv fuch perfon. being firft ex:.mined and approved as by Law re.
quired, lhall and May, on or béfore rhe lafi day' oi Trinitv Term, which
fhll be in th: year of our L)rd one thoudand eight indred and eight, a-
forefaid, be quatified to be fworn, adinitte' and inrolled an Attorney of his
Maje{ty's Court of K nt's Bench, any Law or utdge to the coutrary thereof.
in any wiie notwithitandi1 g.'

C H A P. IL
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Potd PaTizen.C.I4.1, h -Foj-ev W~h yèerp o Georg4 f'li, 111t' A. D.

vinceof Upper, Canada, conftituted and affembled by, virtue -of and under
t he aiuthorit y of an A'&E patfed-in the Parlýianieýnt-o1' Great Britain, erti-z1cd,
"an Aét to reacertai.n pars ofa t paffe'd iniihtle fourteeiith:year- of

N~sMàjftys.tel n, et1t'e, A êv Afornk*n ' ore efRduaù;lprvfo
for th G ermnt ofthe Province tQîehê en North A' erica, ndt

rn'ake furl-her proyvifion-, for the governni-,.l J the faid Pýrovinýce,"' and hby
theatirï~ ~aie Thar fronanc! aK,. r the paffiig (>ftlIis Ad>,it ihail
andnmav b-ý lawf 111 or the, rerpeaive trzit .u rersý for t 1) e ti me .bei ng, of th e E

fadt½ -ifùc and 1 i t 0 ojohlt:, nd the fai d trn'ues are
hereby req uirecFrèfpectivlely, out of the rno,ney rai fed robe ra! lèd, from ti

the raes, -*o p;iy the, one efahiFo i ùch, furn, r fi~o ony
v,1hi ch 1axe; now,,due- andà owingy u .pon' any oôrdler' oi- ordeýrsdravwn'ui)lOI'1. tiTe
Treafurer hy the 1"u ft'ic's o'fthiePle-ce'in Oii.rter Seffionalteolei hife
fàid £atn )lrir-ebeheif 4 fj:ial y-whc was mn thé 1; ar

b

dfOur 'Lord' onéëth oufa nd eighuhuindred, to anv.,pcrfonh or perfons 'to whomn à
fucw-order or ordetrs ,were madepa y a[b1lî, osý io hî,., her, or tneir eXCCUUIoîS Or
adïniiniftrators.

-H'A P.,IV

à4&,All to ýrevive and 0nize-a-AIpaffeéd, ii Oie forty- Jo z yéar o ip

fez» tjjy's rez~ etledý,"An¼4âd'tîô enableù M aver'na>, Lz utena'i ~
vernor,9 or perfon aàdnzaf/erzng the, Loverninent ô thzts ýýP-ovzàcJe, toe:àapoint
one or more additronal Port or, Pv.>r, Pla.ce or Places ai entyy, wiihtîr t/Lis

,Pravi 1nce, and to appa. tnt ant or more Coidéar or Collcé7Iýrs at thefamne, re.*

[Paffed lo:h March, 1807.-

1 l -1EA a9A paffed in the forty fecond'year-of bis prefent. Maje.
V- 11ft's reign, entitied,, -6 Ap Actto.-' enah-hèG*verîlôrg Lieuten ant Go-ý

Vernor, o.i perfôni auiitrfiering the Governient. of thiýs.Provinice, to,&.oint
onée or mr diiriPdtô.PosPaôrPcsô?Jntry, withûii Îhie'

pvnce, ando pOnoe r more, Cdlléaoôr d Câlletrs.L at àh fane,

is-etpre'd-ad i.is expëdîetý huar he iian hÙdbe rved a coàtined.
& i tnreiôrènaXed by't~e in< mostex~ei1nt ajfi- by. and with

thei avice abnd cowsno reLeilieCuncti- and Afkmbl iftePc
vinice o(f UppDtr Caùoada;conüitiuted' ail affrô& by virtueo Ôn à ne m u
aàu nority àot anI Ad« paffcd inthe Perlîiriéni ciôf u: Gett lan' ýeniti-ed, "an

Act~~~~~~~~~ torpâ etiprr fa cÎ~fê nh ore tyearlof hi-s' -MNa-

v& vrine n i ol' che- ProÔ'ýi né, of -Oli ébec i Nrtff iX"me rica, '-id,.~ukefr
ther P ro V.1 i finô foç -léh&ý)V G~e 1nU1nt ol ihe ,faid i>vn ce,"'' aid. bv-:the'-au'eh à

Act, hb reývve ,dt- saue' isý hereby rev1v'ed,1 aud îha cotué linif
.force and c feéà for -Lwû year,i ailà nu ion1ger. b-

1807 e.

Th e Eatex*.
>trica & Dn1*.

>wvn, refpcc..
vely, 'to pay
ne, half of the
lonies due up-
n orders of the
~uarterSellions

i, the Eafterth
)itri&t, mnade
efore. the Ifirit

1V v f Januar7t

AitoPtbe à>

tf -Geo3.r -

inued4 for t lWe

5f
t



6 C. -6. s9 etfrty-frventh year 4f gentge the Thi, A. l.1807. Third Sefi
FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

CH A P. V.

An A to authorize PraElitioners in the Law in this Province to takjt
number of Clerks as is therein mentioned.

[Paffed .oth March, 1807.]

re ambIe M J HEREAS it is necelfary to facilitate the education of youth in rhis
VW Province to the profeffion of the law ; Be it therefore Znaaed by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by arid with the advice and confent of the Le-
giflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, -conftitu-
ted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled," an Act to repeal;certain parts of
an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majeftys reign, entitled, " an Act
for making more effectuai provilion for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provifion for the Govern

Perfon, au. ment of the Laid Province, " and by .the authority of the fame ; That from,
thoriced to prac and after the paffing of this At, it ihal ,ard imay- be lawful for all and every
tie the clr naperfon now authorised to practice the profefion of the law in this Province,

ac ont time, or who Ihall be hereacr .duly authorised to practice as aforesaid, -to take and.
have four Clerks at onetime, and no more, any former law or regulation to
the contrary notwithftanding.

C H A P. VI.

Xi to ebli/k Pblic Schools in each and every Difßri of this Provzno

faffed loth March, i8o7.

MOSTr GAIo s So VEREI1GN

Preamble. 1. 7HEREAS it is.confldered expedientthat some means be devifid
Vfor. the education -of youch. ,May it. therefore pleafe your Majefiy.,

that it be. enacted.; and it is hereby enaci~ed -by -the King7s mou excellent-Ma.
jdy, byand.with' the advi-ceand co fen 'cftheLegiflativGonladA.

The funcm.n As.,

sembly of the Province, OfUpperý Canada; coc;nftkuted andýaffembicd,,by, viir-
tue of, and undar the authorityof an Ac -paffed lB the Parliament of Great.

ritin atitled "an Actp epeal certain opartsrofanAct paffedn the fou
teenth year of iseMjeftys tre nitdan Act for ,pubmore effec.
tihal provifoon for thevGovernmeer of the. Provie of Quebec, in ooieA-

eri Ha and to make oriher p rovieion f r the Governmen s of the dfaideo
he fum of vince,"f.and by the authority of the rame ; Thatfor the eftabfentoMf ypub."

tight hundred lic fcthoOS in this provinCe, te fum of eighb leun ndredPoudsha IcellbeanM-
pounds ta ba anh
nuaty paid for ally, pand n m tanner heoreiton after entioned, oi. f ar e, -which are.
the efteebic, now raid or evied or'wh eignteafter , ay e afeorlmai authori

eioolc. t a of Parliaen to, or for vi fo ths Grovnen
one pub ic IL And be itfurther enated by the authority aforefaid, That there ihall be

Diain oo oevnry pbi o i
Ditit£LO0 one pub.lic âýhool in eacb ajid every diftrict of this: Province ;and xhaeou



Fourth ParJiament. C. 6. - the forty-fe7et year of George I. 4. D Ïo 7.

ofthe faid fum- of eight hundred Pôunds,- annually so appropriated·as afore- to bc paick anft

s id, the annuai fum of one hundred Pounds, fhall be paid to each and every o lu'h

teacher, who fhall be nominated.-and "appointed, to any of the faid public-- abIi f"

schpois in this Province, for the education of yotuh, in manner hereinafter-
inenioned.

IIl. And le -lfurtier enaffed by tke aiutiority aforrfaid, That the public pl.e.where.
school: for the Weftern Diftrict, fDall- be opened and kept in the town of theaia ruek
Sandwich. And the-public school for the Diftrict of London, Ihall be open- be kept ineact

cd and kept in' the townfhip of Townfhend,.at fuch place as, the truftees or ,* u1
the majority of them lhall think proper to appoint. And that, the public-
sçhoolfor the Diftrict of Niagara,,fhall be opened and kept in the town of
Niagara. And thatthe public school tor the Home Diftrict, fIall be opened
and kept inthe town of York. And that the public.school foi- the Diftrict
of Newcaftie, ihall be opened and-kept in the townfhip of Hamilton, at such
place as.the ,ruatees,. or the Majority of then Ihail think proper to appoint.
And that the public school- for the Midland Diftrict, ihall be opened.& kept-
in the town of Kingifton. And -that the public school for the Diftrict of
Johnftown, Ihail be opened and kept in the townfhip of Augufta, at such
place as the truftees, or the majority of them fhali think proper ta appoint..
And that the public school for the Eaftern. Diftrict, ihall. be opened-& kept
in the town of Cornwall.-

The Coy †•
IV. And5e it furt/er enaêledby the authority aforefaid, That it·fliall and*may nr, Lentenant

be lawful for the Governor, Lieuenant Governor, or perfon adminiftering ,r° i",°
the Government of this Province, ta appoint from, time ta ime, not lefs than tering the go-

five fit and discreet perfons in each and-every Diftrict of this Province, -trus- appoint tnate,
tees to the faid public schools, which laid truies or.t-he majorityof them, in ewhich ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o laid trfteso. -b naorteo t*

Ihail have full. power and authority ta nomnate-a fit and discreet perfon as Truucs to

teacher thereof, and to examine into rhe moral character, learning and capa- no inateft,

city of fuch perfon fo nominated ;and being fatisfled with the moral.charac- erana»toréport

ter,learning and capacity of such perfon, it !hall and may be lawful for the theirn

faid truftees, or the majority of them, to'report fuch. their nomination to the vernoir,k. who

Governor,, Lieutenant Governor, or perfbn adminiftering the Goverrnment of gar ae
this Province, either tò affirm' or difaffirm- fuch nomination as aforefaid.- fuch nomina.
Provided'always, that the faid Truftees, or the majority of ther, hail have °ruOfces m?

full power and autbority in their difcretion, to remove fuch teacher, froff his rmove a

public school, for an. misdemanor, or impropriety of conduct, and thatit ,inateanother
ihall and may be lawful for the faid Trultees, or the majority of them, in'each
and every Diftri of this Proyince, in case of the demise, difmiffal or-enro
val of any teacher of the faid- public schools, t nominateand appomùt, as of
ten as the cafe ma. require, one other fit and difcreet perfon, as a. teacher to
the laid publc fchool which trultees orthe majority of them, previons-to fuçh (o;0Ver,&e.
aiomination and appointment as aforefaid, Ihail examne rnto the moral chà- earapther ap

racter, learuningand capacity of fuch teacher, and being Fatisfied Îherewith, °'o
fach appoi;ment fhall be immediatelv tranfmtted to the Côvernor, Lieute- Ia .'nio°a.

ant Governor, or perfon ,admmiftering the Government cf this Province, nomination,

cither ~to approve or difapprove of thefame.



8 C. 6.7. enth forey-fewl yarof George 111. 4. D, 1807.
FRANCIS GORE, ESQUIRE, LIEUTENANT COVERNOR.

T h'r ,ejp

T V. And be it further enaEled by the authority aorefaid, That the triets
e rutes fd appcOticd utider and by virtue of this-Att, in eacit and every diftrict onthisvegions ref- Provincc, or the majorizy f them,fhail have full powerandauthority tomàkeprhoig f4id ýlch-oos. fuch rules and regulatioiis for the good government and managenent of the

faid public fchools. whh refped:i. to the teacher, for the time being, and tottiecholars, as in their diaccetion Ihall feem meet.

VIL And be i /urter enafled by the authority aforefaid, That it fhallandmav bc la.wful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governror, or perfo ,adminis
téring the governeinQnt of this Province, frorn time to time, to iffue his w.rr-
rant to the eRceiver General of this Province, for the payment of fich year-
ly falary or falaries half yearly, asfhail or. nay from time to time be due to
anv teacher or teachers appointed under this aEt, upon fuch teacher. or teach-
ers producing a certificate figned by the truftees or the najority of them, ofthe difrid in which he fhall have fo taught or educated youth, of his ha-ving
fait hfully demeaned himfclfin his office asla teacher as aforefaid, for anddu-'
ring fuch ime as he (hall fo require payment for his fervice.

COdtii af V I . And be it further enac9ed by the authoriy aforefaid, That this Aa lhall
be and continue in force for four years from the paffig thereof, and fronathence to the end of then next enfuing Seflion of Parliament, and no.Ion.
ger.

C H A P. VII.

An Ai to repeal thie feveral af1s now in force in this Pfovince, relative to ratesand affe//meis, and alfo to particularize the property real and perjbonal,
kich during the continuance thereo/, fall be subjea to rates and afejments,and fing lthe feveral valuatz ons at which eacdi and every particular offch

property Jiall be rated and ajffed.

Paffed îoth March, 1807.
HER E A S the prefent mode of laying affeffments bas been found in..convement Be it therefore enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent

Majefy, by and witb the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and.Afmbly of the Province of Upper Canada, conftit4ted and aflèmbled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act paffed in the Parliament of
Great Britain, entided, "an ad to repeal certain parts of an aa paffed in the
fourteenth year of his Majelys reign, entitled, "an ad for making more
effettual provifion for the governmnent of the province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provifion for. the government of the faid Pro.
vince," and by the authority of the fame ; That from and after the firft
Mnidav in the Month of March in chis prefent year one thoufand eight hua-

A dred and feven. the three feveral Atts paffed in the thirty-third, thirty-fourth
Cc and forty third years of the reign of his prefent Maje[ty, by*vhich rates haveIci 6 bten impofed, the one entitled," an Ad to authorize and diret the laying &

peaied colletting of aff*effmnents and rates in every diffrid within this Province, and
to provide for the paymenm of wages to the members of the houfe of Affem'.
bly,' and the other entidLed, "' an A to amend certain parts of an a& paffed



be e
~urth ParliamonI· 7• ¿..n hefory-fevefM yeaf$ of Georgy the 9

in the thirty third year of His Majefy' rigne t idatens An ever authoriE

and direa the laying and coideaothe ayment ofwagaes to the mmbers of
of this Provinc, and to provide forh A ato the proerty

the Houfe of Affembly," and the other, "an t -particularizing the, proprty

real and perfonal which during the continuance 'bf4t ibcUbJO t e

affeffumxents andrates,and fixing the seé b { ifæ if lch and e.

very particular of fuch property beà and

the famec arc hereby repealed.

il. And-be itfurther enatied by the. authority aforefaid, That the following

proprtyrea and perforial, fball after the ýýaid firft Mndayi Match as

wel in this prefent yerasfo ever fubfequent year d ring th continuance

of this AE4 be deemed rateable.property throughout this Province, and ihali

be rated at the rate or valuation hereinafter yecified, that is t say, for every

acre of cultivated land, twenty fhillings; hvery acre of uncultIvated land, two

illings.; every Town lot, ten Pounds ; every houfe rbuylt of round los, fifn.

teen Poounds;; every hhoUf built of square timnber, cf one ftory in heigin and

not twoatories, wirehnot more than two lire places, uwcnty five Pounds ; for

every additional,,fire place, five Potunds 1; every houfe buit of fquare timber

of two fories i heighi, wîth not amor than two lie place, thirty Pounds$

and for every additional fire place, ight Pounds; every framed houfe under

twon ftories in'height'and fot more than twofire placesthirty five Poundsand

for every additional fire place,five pou Pndsa every brick or fone houfe of

Goneftory in eigh t by wt w ftories wih not more than two ire places,

Morty Pourcs;and for,,very additinal lire place, ten Ponndsd; everyoeframed

e ) ons;eyRne .houl e o f th ag of the year an upwrds two

brick or ftonw hoe of r <tres -i ight with flot more than twofrepa

ces, fixty Pou-nds, a-nd for every of dt ia fre p ae ten Poundsa; every

Grift Mllwrought by water with oie pair of fuonrs one undred andfifty

Pounds, everyhadditional pair tf afors fift Punds every Grift Mill

rouýghtby, wind, one hùndred Pourids ; every Saw- Mill1, one hldred Pounds,

every Me chant hop, two hundred ounds ; every Store-doufe, ont hun-

dred Po.uinds ; every ftonfehorfe ofthe age of- tbrne years and upwards, two

bundrd.Prdounds atevery.borfe of the age of thret years and upwards, igh

Pounds; Oxen, of the ,age of four ye.ars and upwards, perhead, four Pounds,

-M ilch'cows per head, three PoLinds ; horned, cattie. from the. age of ýtwo years,

hto four years per head, one Pound ; Swine of the ae of one yar and up-

dehd, tena fhnier ingts;evry til ufed for the purhal teno doriling

-pirituous -Liquors, from Grain or other materiald or every gallon that the

bOdy ofsuch ttik may conainfive fhllings ; every, Blliard table, two b n-

dýcred pounds ;every, Veffel faing ot eiýg-ht Tonus burthen and upwards, fifty

* Pu ns.-iOvdedalways, thaï. every Stove eretted and ufed in anv roomn,

-when there <;hall ý-be n'O. ire Place, be deemned and co.-ldcered as a fire place;

.provided also, neverthelefs, that nothing h erein contained fhaîl extend o>r be

aknor, cqnftrueýd t extend te any property, ''goods or cifect s, matter-s orT

things herein menuoned and enumtrated, whiçh fhplbeluiîg ru, or be te

.adtual poffeilion or occupation of His Majetty,bu; Heirs or Succc-ffors.

property tlAt

in the lcfTre ion
o, occupaionofhi: M-ijefty.

111. Andkbe itfurtheaated by the autbiuty aforefaid, That the per

somfinatei and.chuife atieflors in each and every iPanin, [owabip, eULa acteror.
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tY rhc hY Townfhip or place, fliall during the continuance of thîs AEI-, have power and,
ébail vsturn to
thoclerksofthe authorityand thcy are bereby authorizcd, impowered and required to de.
peace,diebc ai xand and reccîve of and fron each and every naabiant relide ihin th
bfore the quar.
*r semons. Parifh, Townfhip or place for wbich'they (hall b so nomina7d and. chofen, a

lift of'ail the rateable Property reai and perfonalRin bis, her, or their poflf.
Tow in, the Province,which lut (hall bc takenannually during the continuance
af this Aa beween the firft mond y in March, a the fining f the Quarer
Sellions of the peace then next enfuing, and the said affeffors, (hall make a re.
turn of all the inhabitants, with a true lit of all their rateable property as a.
forefaid ; and the laid affefforâ fhal includetheir own rateable property there.
in, at the foot of which they (hall subscribe their lames, and after putting up
a copy thereof, in fome public ani conspicuous place within the T>wn1fhip>
in which the same lhail be made, lhall return the fame to the Clerk of the
Peace, to be laid belore the laid Court of Quarter Sellions.

IV. And be it /urther ena&kd by the auwhorimy aorcfaid, That all Lande
witar t ans (hall be confidered as rateable property, which are holden in fee limple or a

ttreto b èe deemeif
eatabl e promnife of a tee-fimple, by Land board certficate, order of Council or cer.

tificate of any Governor of Canada.

Compen sx" V. Xnd be it further enaiZed by the authority aforesaid, That it (hall and
may be lawful for fuch affeffors, yearly and every year during the continu.
ance of this Act, to demand and receive of and from the Treafurer of the Dif.-
trict, a fuin of Morney not exceeding three Pounds for every hundred pounds,
contributed and raifed in and by their refpective Townfhips, reputed Town.
fhips or places, for the year during which they lhall ferve that office, and fo
in proporuon for any greater or lefs fum or fums, and the Treafurer of each
and every Diltrid, is hereby authorized and required to pay fuch affeffor as
aforefaid.

VI. Andbe itfurtker enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That the feveral
Appo«ton- C .ourts of Quarter Sellions, are hereby authounzea, impowered and requiredmenltof herates-%

quarter e at ter havirng afcertained the sum of money required to be rarfed for defraying
the public expences of the Diftria, to divide and apportron the lame upon
eachi and every perlon in the laid rate bits named and fiable to pay raies as a-
foreli:id, fo that every perfon thall be affeffed in a jult proporuon to the list
of his, her or their rateable property real and perfonal, according ïo the rates
herein zefore specfed, ad having afcertained the quota, dividend or fum of
inoney, for which each and every perfon ihall be fo affeffed, for the current
year, they/ direct the Cîerk of the Peace to tranimit forthwith a certified copy
of such affe'ffment roli, fo rated and afcertained as aforefaid, to each and eve-
ry Collettor withirr the Diltriét, and the said Clerk of the Peace lîall be enti-
tied to afk, and the lreafurer is hereby required to pay hin the fum of one
Pcund Lawful Money on-each afèfftent roll, so by the faid Clerk appor-
tioned and tranfmitted a» aforefeid, and fuch copy certified by the Clerk of
the Peace as aforefaid, fhall be to.each and every Collector, fufficient authori-
ty for collecting the proportions or dividends, within, their respetive Town»
hips, reputea Townihips or places :-Provided always, that the sum levied

reurés W fball in no one year exceed the fum of one penny in the Pound, in the fum'
t levied not to herein beiOre Upecificu, as the valuation at which each f c3ieß ofthC ropery

befdrc mcioneda thail be rated and affedfed. VIL
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VI.And be itjfiurther enakled by the authority aforeaid, That if any in.
habitant, (hall refuse or negled to pay the fum or rate for which he or lhe
flands rated in manner aforefaid, for ihe ipace of fourteen days ailer demand
duly made of the fame by the faid Colled1or, he faid Colledofr hall, and is
hereby required to levy the fame y diftrefs and Cale of the goods and chat.
tels of the perfon fo negleaing or refufing to pay, after having obctained §
Warrant for chat purpofe from fume one of His Majefty's Juftices of the
Peace, and to render the overplus ( if any there (hall be) to he owner chere.
of, after deduaing the amount of the ate aflefed, and the charges of the di.
arefs and ale.

V11I. And be itfrtlther enaleåd4y the autkority aforefaid, That the followas
Ïng Fees, and no more, (hall be taken ; for every Warrant Of Diftrefs, One
Shilling ; for travelling every mile to execute the ame, Four Pence; and for
every felling and making Returps, Two Shillings.

1X. And be ii further enatled by the AuiWority aforefaid, That if any perfon
to be appointed a Parifh or Town Officer, under the authority of an AEL paf-,
fed in the thirty..thrd year of the reign of His prefent Majefty, entiled " An
AE to provide for the nomination and appointinent of Parifh and Town Of-
icers within this Province," or under the authority of an Aa paffed in >he'

forty-fixth year of the reign of His faid Majefty, entitled, '<An AEt o alter
and amend an A8 paffed in the thirty-third year of His prefenMajefty's
reign, entiled, an AEk to provide for the nomination and appointment of Pa-
rifh and Town Officers,,and also to repeal certain parts of an A& paffed inthe thirty-third year of His prefent. Majefty's reign, entitled, ' an A& to au-
thorie and direL the laying and colle*ing of Affeffments and Rate&-in every
Diftri& in this Province, and to provide for the payment of wages to Mem-
bers of the Houfe of Affenlbly "fhall neglea or refufe to performn the dutyimpofed upon them and each of them 'by the provifion lierein contained, in
manner and form as is hercin specified and declared, or if any perfon or per-
fans liable to pay any of the rates by this Aa impofed, ihall-negle& or refuse
to deliver in a true lif of bis, or her rateable property, real and pevfonal, to
the Assessors, in manner and form hercin before specified, or fhall wilfally
miftate fuch rateable property, every fuch perfon or perfons, lhal] forfeit and
pay a fum of money not lefs than forty hitlings, nor more than five poun&d
fer the firft negle or refusai, and ten pounds for the fecoid ; to be levied by
difirefs and faie of the Offenders goods and chattels : and upon complaint of
fucb negle&, the Juftices of the Peace in Quarter Seffions assembled, ihalt
Bear and determine the fame, and-upon fufficient proof being made of fuciDeglea, refusal or mafatement, they (hall ifsue fuch warrant as aforesaid, andfach fum of money, when colleted, (hall be paid into the bands of His Ma.
jety's Receiver General, te and for the ufes of His Majefty, his heirs and fuc.cefsors, and towards the fupport of the Government ci this Province to beaccounted for to His Majefty through the Commiflioners of His Majefty'sTreasury, for the time beings in fuch manner and form, as it hail pleafe HisMajeay to dite&., î
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crk othe X nd e iju r enaled by the ,uthority qjorefoid, That the Clerk ofV"cto trin.
lait an °icrunt the Peace in cach and every Diftrià in this Province lhall, and he is hereby

requircd to tranfmit .before the end of the Month of November in every year,
ele k of thl to the Clerk ot the 11oufe of Afsembly for the time being, a aggrogate ac-
11ourtofa«e, count of the laid Afscfsment, which thall contain a tre and full itatement of

every fpecies of property in respe&o of which, fuch Afseftmenwt as made;and
the Clerks of the Peace refpeêtively, are hereby authorized to deniand, and
the Treafuirer oflcach Diltria, is hereby refpectively required to pay to each
of the faid Clerks of the Peace for their trouble in muaking up fuch aggregate
account, the fùm of' twenty fhillings.

Compenioat XI. Ad bc itjurther enaEled by the Authàrity forefazd,, That the Collector
to ie toneaor. may deduct at the rate of five Pounds for every hundred Pounds,& no imore,

as a full corpenfation for his tervice in collecuing, any law to the cqntrary
notwithilanding, and the Treafurer ÏhaI give a Receipt for ali money paid m.
him by any Collector.

Treaturer t XlI. And be itfurther enaéled by the Authority aforefaid, That it fhall ani
the. aofttcds at rmay be lawful for the faid Juffices, at their rèfpective general. Quarter Self-
their Quarter Ons afsembled, or the greater part of themthen and there afsembled,. to nomi.

nate and appoint-a proper perfon, being reliden in the laid Diltrict, io be trea..
furer of the faid Dittrict, which treafurer shail give fuflicient fecurity in fuch
fumsas shail be approved of'by the faid Juftces, at their, refpective general,
Quarter St-flions then and there afsembled, to be accountabie for the feveral,
flu as of' money which shall be refpectively paid to him in'purfuance of thiis
Act, and to pay fuch fum or fums of money as shall be ordered to be paid by
the juítices in their general Quarter Seflions, ana alfo for the due and fai1h.
fal execution of the truit repofed in him, and alLand every fucWhfum or fums
o .noney as shal be paid into his hands by virtue of and in purfuanice ofaihi
Act, shall be deemed anid taken to be the public ftoc!k of the Diftrict, and the
faid trealurer shaHl, and is hereby required topay fo much of the money in
bis hands, io fuch perfon or perfoas as. the raid jultices at their refpective ge-
neral Quarter St f>iis or the greater part of them, then and there afsembled,
sha! by their oiderb direct and appoint for the purpofes herein rec ted, and for
any other ufes and purpofes to which the public ltock of any Diltrtt, is or
shali be applicable by Law, relerving at ail and every time or times, to and
foi nis own use, and as a reward for his labour and expence, the fum of three
pou)ds for every hundted pounds that shall or may be paid into his hands b

the. laid Collectors for the purpofes aforefad.,.

of the XHII. And be it further enaEted by the Authority aforefaid, That the faid'.
7el. treaturer stall, and he is hereby required to keep books of entries of the feve-

rai fumus respectiveiy received and paid by him in purfuance of this Act, and
aiso Lo deliver in a true and exact account upon Oath ( if required,) which.
Oath, any one of the Julices at their respettive general Quarter Sei'ons is
her:by authorized to adminifter ; of all and every fum or fums of. money rel
spectively received and paid by h n diftinguifhing the particular ules to
which iuch fum or fums of money have been apphea to the Julticçs at every

' encral;
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general Qarter S'efions, to be holden for the Diftria, and shall lay before
the Jfíices of such Seflions, the proper vouchers-for the fame, and the dif-
charges ofthe faid Juftices of the Peace, or the greater part ofthem, by their
orders made at their general Quarter Seffions to fuch treafurers, fliali be ta-
ken and allowed as good and iffiçient acquittances to the full amount thereof.

X IV. And be itfurther enaéted by the Authoriüy ajoresaid, That i ihail and
may be lawfut Ior the faid Juftces of the Peace at their gereral Quarter Sef*-
fions or the greater part of-them from tine to.ume, to continue ucn treafurei
in his office fo Iong as they fhall f'eeonveient, and to renove nim at their
'leafuîe and to appoint any o'her proper perfon in his place.

XV. And be tfurther ena&led by the Authortty aforesazd,. That-the affefs.
ments and rates hereby impo(ed, m-ay bein the form.hereunto subjoined:

XVI. AndL be itfurther enaêed by.the: Authorzty aforesaid, That this Aa
Ihail be and continue in. force for four years fron and af ter the pafiing of the
fame, and from thence to the end of the then next enfuug.Selhon of the Pro-
vincial arliament, and no longer...

1807- 13
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C H A P. VIII.

.<n Ait for applying certain fums of Money therein nteitionid to make good cer..
taitn Monies iJùcd and advanced by his MajeJ{y, th/rough his Honor Mr. Pre-
Jident Grant, in purfuance of two addrefses.

Paffed îoch Marcb, 1807.

MOST GfACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

W HER AS in purfuance of feveral addreffes of your Commons Houre
of Affembly to-his Honor Alexander Grant, Esquire, lately Preli-

dent adminiftering the government of your Province of Upper Canada,
bearing date the firft and third of March one thoufand eight hundred and
fix, l 1 pàlfed, in the forty fixth year of ÿour Majefty's Reign, leveral fums
of m1;Oney, amounting in the whole to the fum of one hundred and fifty-one

pou nds, wo ih;ilings and fixpence halipenny, have been iflued and advan-
ced by your -Majefty, through his Honor Mr, Prefident Grant,to the Clerks.
and o;her olficers of the two i-oufes. of Parlianent, for certain contingent
expences attending thelaft Seffion ot Par liament-;-May it therefore pleafe

your Majefly that it may be enaded,-and be it enaaed by the King's
moit excellent Majefty, by and with thé advice and confent of the Le.
giflative Council and Affembly of the Provioce of Upper Canada, conftitu-
ted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " an Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majefty's reign, entitled, '<an Açt
for making more effectual provifion for the Governinent of the Province of

Q'iebec, in North Ainerica, and to make further provilion for the Govern-
ient of the laid Province, " and by the authority of the fame; That out of
the furplus of any fund or funds fuhje to the difpofition of the Parliament
of this Province, now remaining in the hands of the Receiver General un-
appropriated, there fh'al be iffued and applied the fum of one hundred and.
fifty-one pounds, two fhillitig and lix pence halipenny, to make good the
faid-tum or money which bas been iffued and advanced in purfuance of the
aforelaid addreffes.

IL And be stfurther ena6led by the authority aforeazd, That the due appli.
cation of the [aid fum of money, rurfuant to the diredion of this A& (hall
be accounted for to bis Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, through the Lords
Commißlioners of his Majelty's Treafury, for the time being, in fuch man-
ner and fori as his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fhail dired.

C H A P. IX.

4n Ag! for grantizg to his MajeIly, Duties on Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars;
and Petty Chapmen, and other Trading perfens therein menteoned.

Paffed loth Mtrch, 1807
Mosr GRACIOuS SOVEREIGN,W Tr E your Majefty's moft du, iful and.loyal Subje&s, the Commons of the

Province of Upper Canada in Parliamenu affembled, for the ufes of
thiàs

Preamble;

the Provincial
Trreafury te
maie good a
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thu PrvinCcIave fCeCv andl v'ohlttrily, refolved,t() give and grant to your'
Mj 1,yeuýtr hecirs anrd fueWC~; heveral clutics on Licences biercinaf-

1erîiýnt and iln fluchina 1 nCr11 a ud f*orty. a,- hcrcincifrer expretfed. And
ther kre moU h urnhy bcI'ec vnuit jcfy thàt it miay be cnai-tcd ; And

Li jr Llie reforcend. CI bY the Killngs rnici c>;ccllcnt Malýj fiy, by and wviîh
th ; dÀ ca ni conîf*etît oft4cL~ c Cotincil and A fFcmibly of" thc Pro-

vi nce o!' Up er Cî;dcoilfflitiîrecd and affcmbiecl by virtue ofatid ýunder
t'ie tuoivuriiv. of a n .\ d plifféd I n the 'arii.irattt of Grcat Britain, enïtitled,

cn i to r1ua ce i aris. of' ;ln Aci paiff*ed ln the fourteerithý year of

IÀ: a.cv s i eîon. cuil ticd, "1 ait Aîf (r nak more efféc.al provifion
fouý t1i ;<>Vlilli l of Ui1c Province ol' Otubc in N orthý An mcicnt
n1:1ke F i " o for t1i-t G1ý, istnn F i 'i ~ci ne, and by

theut'orofd tlic ('a tu.c ; Chat thlerc (hiall he rai <cd, c(ý!1etted 'and paid to
biss;ajU Ilis ht, w uclrsroadfor the pu1blic Uf'es of illis Pro-

~<cc at~Ui hppriof i l'e ve'tIflhrc, feveral and rcf*peative
dutje he-~,tate nîî;iondfor and ulv>n.tlie ïeveral repl'),Elve Licences

t() be taIk eni ou- ina nuttier and 1-y ile PY'rfwis herci nafie(r rnerîtiolled, that is

twr t u by to onv ofOr hJf>re flhc ficili dXav oU AprîI.r.,cxt, thete fhÀ1! he taken Ôeut a Li.
b~wk'rs C''~ peé e b)v evet'v 1-t.'cr t>diar and Peti ry ha pman, and every Trading

nag~uu.prion or perlons1.,, g01M! 1i om Town te Town, or' t other iiier'l houfes,cor
ho 11v1 not bcmehuiod:%byp'ma n eiec in any t own or

pUi ce \Viîhmni th;,S Pý o" in , hyor for tr.e fi) ace oî oïie yelr previous to Uic
p;Igof tlis Aél. or trav, if cter tir) bot or wîth ia borie or horfes, afic
or ie, mleor mlsor. o beur heaft beariing or (ýraiig uieboat, or

b oiit ,ý ek (À d 'ww > r other craf't, or ottýir'%A -i. wit i il his Province, car.
rx1 Ilng te () ll , or e x 1efi il t o l'1e a ny v cod.,, w arcs or ni(--rchà ndi zes, for wh ich

n1iecs hr ha ej~i i 1' -oi rmg fum-ïs <it lie tIityjCftich Licence [hall
bc t;1kuI (Iut. FV r Levv Muar n rav( ing Uri fooi, the f«Uii ofiý hce potds,

'ri fuwv r Clu rct; itl\ enc l hi - l'rovi lice or every ho: L'e. afk or mnile,,or other, b.-aft
br pâi ýO liàk il bil t i n. l of wc' tr th. 1llingý yeariy, for each beait

lic Uilii fo ir ,ve-l uith. over mitd ao;'tefirit mentioned fum of three
~O [us; or evr Ui 'abn.vr1 a dccKed vel.Tel, trading and expofing
le ale iý.tny goedh)wae a un rscadzs on board or frein the fame, the

fur e' egh *î~îd ;for cîcry mari trdlngw-iîth a boat orother craf't, and
eXponling for l'ale good.'-. \v res anG mnc'aLhandize, for each boat or cra(t, the

Juin e five potinný f evérv perionM other than luch persons as are hiereiri
beerÀe ribce %,b(,) iitaV éowIiiito this Province and expfde groods for

fate fW,1 tt iî nt !navc hcorne a hou'holder hy permanenti refitclnct. iri.,
ci-tv te-wiîor place -wîthmn ibtis Province, for the lFPace uf une year 'pevfflus
to beé pa{h 'g oF tiis At'e unoF i'e,I purLIn i s.

t Prvi&d.a!uay',a;d be iiz1rt/n'ï- tafled by the au'irnrzty.a/orefa«d,
vArtcafts That whný 1u t'ro Ici) as la.fi hefor. ?UtiOtCI haîl haive become a

1qIl plia~rnio rhen hiring, a houi'e or fhep, aýnd occR Yin() th faîn o
~c r~ur-îk >ri~l 0f' otr de, 1for a!'d du Ing thet' ermn of orte % car, and fhall net du.

lied. r gteui, ai rvlbt'o.et~' uf' for the Purpofe cf vend.

,,iýtoosw ;re- or tn' rchandize, aniti th Il ,-cdu e t,-c tcolledaor a certi-
F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~% .tt( uile.bn'lh wo of bis \:ey' Ju!ices of the Peace, the
ncareýi t u bis place of reliince., aud who are hieîebý authorizedand requir-
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cd to grant the fame, it (hall and nay he lawful for fuch coieaor, and he is
bereby rcquired to repay to flch perlfns, the fI*m of eight pouid, the a-
miount of fuch Licences as aforetaid, and the certificate of the faid jlutices,
fhall be to him a fufficient Voucher for the fui 1o repaid and allowed, as
fuch in his account with the InfpeLÎor Cencral.

III,. And be itifurtfier enaled by the AutZority aforefaid, That al1l and every
perfon or perfons,that ihall take out Licences as afoiefaid, is and are here-
by required to take out a frefh Licence, on or before the fifth day of A pril,
in each and every year, before he fhe or they baill prefume hereafier du-
ring the continuance of this aa, to travel and trade as aforefaid ; provided
always neverthelefs, that nothing in this A& fhall be conarued to compel
any perfon or perfons, but fuch Hawker, Pedlar or Petty Chapman or other
Trading perfon as herein hefore defcribed, to take out fuch Licence as a-
forefaid, for bringing Salt, Pot or Pearl A fhes into this Province, or for a-
ny goeds, wares or merchandize, paffing through this Province in packa-

ges unopened, or for driving cattle for Maiket, or fale or otherwife, through
this Province.

IV. And be itfurther enaEled by the authority aforefaid, That the Licen-
ces herein before mentioned, fhall be granted.by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or perfon adminiaering the government of this Province, and for
every fuch Licence, that fhall be delivered, there fhall be paid by the per-
fon or perfons applying for the fame to the colleSor, the fum of three fhil-
lings and nine pence current money, and no more for iffuing the farne.

V. And be it further enaged by the authority aforefaid, That every
colleEtor as aforefaid, before he enter upon the execution of his faid office,
ihalltake and fubfcribe the following Oath, which, Oath'ihall be taken be-

fore any two of hi, Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, in and for the Diftria in
which fuch colleaor ihall refide, yho are hereby authorized and required
to adminifter and tranfmit the fame to be filed in the Clerk of the Peace's of-
fice, amonga the records of the faid Diftria :I do fwear on the Holy Evan -
gelifts of Almighty God, that I will well and truly execute, do and per-
form the duty of colle&or of his Majefty's Revenue, arifing from Licences
on Hawkers, Pedlars, and Petty, Chapnien,and other radngperfons defcri-
bed in a certain AS, entitled, ' an AS forgranting to his Majeft, duties
on Licences to Hawkers,, Pedlars arxd Penty Chapmen, andother trading
perfons therein mentioned,'" and will duly and impartially fupenntend he
colleSion hereof. according to the beft of my Ikill and knowledge, andin all
cafes offraud or iufpicion of raudhat fhall çome to my,owledge.l will fhew
.ço perfon 'avor or-affeiton, Mor wilI I aggrieve an,.ierfon froin hatred or
ill will, and that I will in all cafes faithfullv %do, execute and perforni to the,
beft of my fkil and knowledge, aIl and every the duties impofed upod mie

by the before mentioned Ad, So help me God.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enat7ed by the auikority aforefaid
That no colledor acting under and b, vii tu, ofthis Aa fhall enmr upon the
xecution of :his office until he fhall. hav1e givencurty by týo furetiés in

C one

iencstle taken qu-,

Cafes wvere
v2o licence i*ý

Licences by
whom to bc
grazated.

.Oath ta be'
itak en by the
colUeaors.

se urity ta b t
giv en by the
Colie&torz.
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one hutidred pounds each, and himfelf in two hundred pounds cu-rrent mo..

nev of this Province, to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, for the perfor.

mAnce of his office.
cconet °ith V IL nd be it further enaaed by the authority aforesaid, That it fhall

the nfrpectr and mav be lawful to and for each and every colleior as aforefaid, and he
General evrirVy rnit yla ' of lmoie
3 mnnthç, and is hereby required to render a juR, ti ue aind îaithf*l account fal momes

pay the money whichî hu fhall collca and reccive under and by virtue of thiis aa, to :he

in e Infpedor General of the Province, once in every th'ree Mlonths, and fuch
tothe Recýeiver colledor hall twice in every vear, pay or catfe to be paid in:o the hands of
General. the Receiver Gencral of !his Province,all fach monies as he fhall fo receive,

once on or befo e the fira day of September, and oince on or before the

firi day of February in each and every ye.ir, and that the faid colVdor fhý11
Compenfation retain and take at the rate of ten pounds for every hundred pounds, which

to oicaora. he fhall lO colled as aforefaid, durng the continuance of this ALt.

V il. And be it further ena&ed by the authorztv aforefavd, That it hall
Penalty for and may be lawful for any Ju!tice of the Peace, coleaor, depwy colleaor,

f4awktrs, ped.
lars, &c trad- conn labIe or peace officerto feize and detain any fuch Hawker, -edlair,
ngwthou petty Chapman OT otier t'rading perfon as aforefaid, who ihall be found

trading withoui a Lice nce, contrary to this Ator who beingtound trading,
Ihail refufe or neglea to- produce a Licence according to this Aél. afer

being rcqtiured so to do, for a reafonable time in order to his or her being

carried, and they are hereby required îo carry fuch uerfor fo feized, unlefs

they Ihall in the mean timc produce thei!refpective Licences before two of

bis Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, the neajref to the place where fuch of-

fence or offences fhall be committed which faid two Juftice, of the Peace,

are hereby authorized wnd ftriEly required, either upon the confeffion df

the party offen ing or due proofby witnets or witnefses other than the in..

former upon Oath, which Oath they are herebv impowered to admînifter,
that the perfon or perfons fo brought before them, had fo traded as afot e-

faid without a Licence, and in cafe no fuch Licence fhall be produced by
fuch off- nder or offenders, before fuch jufnices, the faid Junfices by, war-

rant under their hand> and leals, diretted to a conilable or peace officer, fhall

caufe the fuin of ten pounds with reafonable conts to be forthwith'levied by
d ftrers and fale of the giois. wares and merchanlizes of fuch offender or

off nders, or of the goods with which fuch ôffender or offender. fhall be

found trading as aforefaid, iendering the overpius if ;ny there be, to the

owner or ownerb theieoi, after dehudifng the realonable char'*es for taking

the [aid. diiidrefs, ani for wan of fuflicient difirefs, the offender or offenders

lh-i1i be fent to the nearefi. Gaol, for fuch time, not exceeding fix months. or

lefs than one month, as'fuch Juftices of the Peace, fhall[thi-rik mon proper.

taresto whch 1X Prov-ded always, aud it is hereby enaaed by the 4uthority aforefaid,
this a& vocs That uo.hing in this Ad, haltextend or be conftrued to extend to pr hi.

neu bit any perion or perfons, rom feling any printed papers publifhed by au-

thori:v, nur anv fih. fruits, or 'ictuals, nor to hinder any perfon, who are

the r:al makers of any goods, wares or nierchandizes of the manufactory of

this Province, or hiàà'ler or ther childrèn -appreniçes, agents or eriai s
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to fuch real workers or makers of fuch goods, wares or manufaaures, only

ftom carryinabroad, expofing to Tale or felling by retail or otherwite, any

of the faid goods, wares or manufaaures of his, her or their own makirg,

i ane parts of this Province, nor any Tinkers, Coopers, Glaziers, Har-

'nefs- menders or any other perfons ufually trading in mèndi'ng kettles, tubs0

shoufhold gonds or harnefs whatfoever, fro going about and carrying with

ho, Ïer or them, proper materials for mending the fame without hving a

(Licence as aforefaid ; Provided alfo, that this AE& hall -not be conruud

to exten ato prohibit huckOers,or per(ons having ftalls or fiands, in the

Markets in the Towns within this Province, from felling or expohing to

fale without having a Licence as aforelaid, any fifh, fruits, victuals or goods,

wares and merchandizes, in fuch ftails Or ftands, they complying with fuch

rules and regulations of Police, as by the Ju(tices in their General Ouarter

Slmons of the Peace, are or may be eftablilhed in fuch Town, relpeirig

fuýýh ftalls andflands.
X. { nd b a zt urther enatled by the authority aforefaid, That nothing in

this A&, Ihali be conftrued to permit any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to ne

hu or ir tuous hquors, withotfr aig
fel any wine, brandy, rum or other fp li hout firft haPinr k

taken out a Licence for the fale thereof, agreeable to the Laws of this Pro- ce

vince. 
o

XI. Provided always, and be it further ena8led by-the Authority aforefaid,

That no fuit or aion fihall be brought or commerced againft-any perfon

orperons, for any penalty by this Ad impofed, that (hall not be brought

or conimenced.withil'twelve onths afte the offencieor offences, refpec- c

xively comrniitted. 
Tha

I And yo e tfurnher enñaed by the Authority aforefa.i, T ihtý anîy per

on or perfons fihali ie fumnm oned as a witnefs or .ne to g ve evidence

before any JuRicè of the Peace, toûchirng any Of thé,ýmatiers relative to

this A&, and (hall neglèa or refufètô 'appear at the time andplace for

that purpofe appointedwithout reafonable excufe for ftha'negile or refu-

fal, wo be allowed of by the, faid Juffices, or on appearieýg,, (hall refufe to

be examined on Oath, and to give evidence befre fch Julices of the

Peace, before whom the piofecution fihail be dependir g, that then, every

fuch perfon (hall forfeit for every fuch offence the fumn of ten pounds cur-

rent money affaid., with coifs to bedevied, recovered, and paid in f

rnmanner and by' fd n means as aré her ein before .direaed, and for want of

fufficient diffrefs, the offende r 1 o efners bhalnobe fent byrfuch Juftices.of

the Peace, to the neareR Gaol foi fuch time, not exceedeng two montdsnor

es than one.month.,'as fuh jufticesof the Peace (hall thimk they ment.

XIII. nd bet he enaedy the Aufhorzy aforefazd 'That te

ty of everypecuniary penalty or fatisfaêù n byths A iapobed, haibe-

long to his Mjç 1yq hi beirs and fuccefflrs, and i1h1 alo b npaid by the

perron or éW& 'réfpavl reevn h am,'notetands of the

Receiver Genrat a e e Ma , his heirs and fuccef-

fors, fo? the public ufes of tiÀs Provi ce, and towards the fupport of the

G åtnmenlt thercof to be ac unted for to his Majefty through the Lords
C: Commiffioners

Licence un-r this aak fot

preclude thecefity of Lài-

ngout icen-s for fel.ling
brandy, &C>.

Suits to re-ver penalties
nder this A&t

be COMMen-
cd within iz
ionths after
he Offence
omoeitted.

Penalty for
efuing to ap-
>ar or o be
xsamined as a

Wftribufionaef
thc petnalu*es
recovered.
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Commiffioners, of bis trcafury for the tirne beingt, in fuch mariner and as kt
ihall picafe bis Miajeaty o 'dire&l, and the other mnoiety thereof ihali belorig
to the, perfon or perf*ons who fhall fue for the fame.

XIV. And be itJurther enafled by the Ayth.qriýy a/oreJaid, That if anyac.
Limitation ofýimiiro tion or fuit Ihali be brotight or comrrienccd agaid~t any perfon or perfons,.

Mi.zns for anly
thiig donc n for any ting one in purfuance of this At, fùch dîon or fuit [hail be

pufuance of Ictcisact.c1 withinfix ronths next aftr er thing don, an

not a~ewaîd.s, and the defendant or defeîîdants in fucli aïion or full,' rnay
Pleadings & generth and mater ii

plead thc a iffuie, angive this Aa~and the rpiecial eiec,
at a ny tri.i 10 bc had thereupori, and if afterwards judgerrnent fhall bc' give'n
for thie dfendant or Gefendant, or the plaintiffor plaffs, fhall become
non i;ied or iSCORE, bis, her or their actUTNN n or fùi, aer the tefendan

or def'c,îd.ant ffiÀîI bave .ppearéd, theti fuch defentuant or dJtenu.ait.s fhil
hCvomrmifie cos f.wrded w hisi, ber or thern, aainit fuch plaineffor plain
tifs, aed ave the alke rtomidy tor the oae, as any defendant or ie lndants
ldtlor have n o er caf Lo recover coft at law.

Continiianc XV Aid be it further enaded by the autkorzty aorefaid, That this Act
fhtil be and cotirue ghte in force fouro'mears from and afn r the paffin,

or thie and froin tiiefnce tre end the then next enfiig Seion of
thc mrovinciai Parfiamenth and fo longer.

C H AIP. X.

nn ACT for granting to is Mately, is heirs and fucceaors, to and for tte
upes O th Prgovennce, te ike duties ongoods nd merciandzze brme ugrn i into

tI:î3 i*rovznzcrfrora the Uiud Stateà ai. Amtrca,'as are nowpaud on&oods. a4
nerclzal dzzeimportdJe on?, and teatesoj amerc to hae bProvince of
Lower- Canada.

Paffed lioth March, 8o7.

W H EREAS' by articles of proyWFonali agreement, made and 'entered
nan. u into at Montrea on he twenty eight day .ofJanuary in the thir-

ty-l'éventh year of his prefent, iaei' ren by comîin' er omned
and appointed on behà f of thePr ovince of Upper nada, under and by

virtue of an A of the Legiflature thereof, paffed in th e thirty-ixth year of

hls M aftv's reign, .enied, an A to aûthorize the Lieuteaanw.Govemnor

to noininate and appoint certain commîifficrners for the purpolés therein men-

tioiied, and commiffioriers nomina'*Ae d and appointed in behiaif of th'le Pro-
Vince of Lower Canada by an Ad of the Provincial Parliament thereof,

paffed in the thirty fixth year of bis Majefty's reign, entidéd, 6-an Aêt'iorap
poinaing comnmifoners on behali fthsProvince, fou ears oandraher wth af

Provional miffioners n behait of then Provice ed of Upper for the pntfirpolès here-
agreearant bA- in meAiTorgedra it i wtas aimonaj therhinrs and eed o that theLéîfoatuiof
tween Upper»* 

0 $

and Lwer La- Upper Canada, fhoud impof e and levy upo, ail articles fubje o uties. in
naja, in part 'Il Caaa fhc hail' be brought intbpe ' Canada from the% nit!ed

nc zi t r h e States of Amera, wcthout nafing ate qi o

thole haL were oihould bv impofed and Ievîcd on limilar articles wen
broug a
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brought from the United States into Lower Canada, and that the legiflature,
of Upper Canada fhould take the moft effeaual meafures. that their local fitu-
ation would admit of, for enforcing the colledion of fuch duties. And where-
as by an Ad of the Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada,paffed in the forty A&ofthepro

fifth year ofthereign of hisprefent Majefty,entitled,,"an Aa to provide forthe v~ncia. Parlia-

ereaing of a common Gaol in each of the Diftri8s of Quebec and Montreal n
refpeaively, and the means for defraying the expences thereof," it was a- GeaO 3. an rt

mongft other things enated, that from and after the paffing of that AI there
fhould be raifed, levied, collecied and paid, for and upon the refpective
goods, wares and merchandize thereinafter.mentioned,.which fhould be ir

ported or brougÈt into any part of that Province,-from any place or places.
fromt whence the fame might be legally imported, over and above all other
duties then charged and payable thereon in that Province, by any Aa or Atts.
of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Provincial Parliament of that
Province, the feveral rates and duties therein mentioned, that is to fay, for
every pound Avoir-du-pois weight of Bohea Tea, two pence ; fecondly, for
every pound like weight of Souchong or other black Tea, four pence.
thirdly, for every pound like weight of Hyfon Tea, fix pence ; fourthly, for
every pound like weight of aIl other green Teas,.four pence; fifthly, for evew
ry gallon Englifh meafure of all fpirits or other ftrong liquors, three pence;
fixthly, for every gallon like meafure of all wine, three pence ; feventhly, for
every gallon hke meafure of all molaffes and fyrups, two pence, and after
thoie rates for any greater or lefs quaatity of fuch goods refpectively.

And whersas it is expedient in conformity to the faid provifional agreement
before mentioned, that the lîke duuîes, fhould be raifeci, levied, collected and'
paid upon the reIpectivegoods, wares and merchandizes above recited,whicli
fhouîd be imported or brought into any part of this Province from the Uni-
ted States of America, over and above al Iother dunes now charged and pay-
able thereon,,as;.4re now imnoofed on fimilar articles brought from the laid
United Statesofam'ueîica into Lower Canada': Be it therefore enacted bv the
King'. moit excellent Majrtty, by and wit> the advice and confent of the Le-
giflative Council and Affemblv ot the Province of Upper Canada, conflitu-
ted and affembled by vrtue of and under he auihority of an Act- paffed in.
the Parliament of Great, Britain, enititled " an Act to repeal certain parts uf
an A.ct, paffed ini the fourteenth year of his iajeltys i eign, entîtleu, an Act
for making more effectual provfion for thé Governnent of the Province of
Q.;eb.ec, in Nurth Aierica. and"to make further provilion for the Govern-
men tof the laid Province,. and by the authority of the lame; Thar from in coorès
and, alter the paffing of this Act, there fhall be raifed, levied, coiûcted and mity tn the
paid. for and upon the refpective goods wares and merchandizes hereinafter grcement, ada
mentioned, which fhail be imported or, brought iàto any part of this Pro- iionaI dui'ia

im'pofed on ce r-
vince, from the Unîted States of America, over and above all orher duties tain gooda.

now charged and payable thereon iii thisP.rovince, bý any Act o Actsof waresand mer-

the Parliament of Great Britain, or ofîhe Provincial Parliament'of this ýoited fro

Province, thé feveral rates and duties olloing thatis fàV For very Sae f Ame-
pound avoir-du-pois weight of B<hea, two pence -A londlyq for every pound ia th

like weight of Souchong or ()thr black fea, four pence h;, rhîrdIy för ever,
pound hke weight of Hyfon Teaý fix peiice i fourLhly, foi everpond like
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weigit of ail other grei Tcas, four pence ; fifthly, for every gallon Engli(h
enýarurc ofaill fpits or other roing liquors, three pence; Lixthly, for ecvery

'allon 1 ke maf re, of all Wine, îhree pence; feventhly, for every gallon
hike niafore of ail Mola es and fyrups, two pence, and after thofe rates for
anly gîauer or L:4 quaiisty of iich goods refpedively.

Mdo 1 Il. And be it furiher enaîlcd by the Authority a/oresaid, That the feveral
e othe fi rates and duties hercin before recited% fhall be raifed, levied, çoflected and

dueCs. paid in the laine mianner and fori, and tinder the fatme rules and regulations,
penal ics anid forfitures as are by law now effablifhed in this Province, for
thbe lCvyinig and collecting of otlier rates and duties.

Colfnuance III. And be it further ena3ed by the Authority aforesaid, That this Act
f A ihall continue to be in force to the firlt day of March, in the year of our
lord orle thoufand eight hundred and nine, and no longer

C I A P. X 1.

An A to Efiabi/h lthe Fees of the Clerks of the Peace, and to regulate the Fees
i thefiveral Courts of Quarter Seions throughout this Province.

Paffed 1oth March, 1807

HJEREAS it is proper to eflablifh the fees of the different Clerks of
Preamble. W~ the Peace in this Province, and that provifion be made for the paye

ma.t of cofis ari ing in the Court of General Quarter Seffions
Be ii therefore enaaÛ d by the King's moit excellent Majefty, by and with

the adviue and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affenbly of the Pro-
vince oi Upper Can;da, confituted and affembled by virtue ofand under
the authority of an ALJ paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled,
«an Aà to repeal certain parts of an Act pafed in the fourteenth year of
his MajeRy's reign, enntled," an Ad for making more effeaual provirion
for the Governmnent of tive Provinceof Quebec, in North Atmerica, and to
make furthei provifion for the Gove rnment of the faid Province, andby
the authority of ;he fame, That from aid after the pa!fing of this Act the fol-
lowing fees thaIl be allowed to the different clerks of the peace in this Pro-

icrks, vince; for drawng the receipt and attending commîifioners to fign the fame,
of&hc peace. and tranfmitingr it ta the 4heriff, one pound ; attending each quarter feffion,

one pound and ten fhiiîngs ; mnaking up ihe records ofeach feffiaon, two
pounds and ten thillbngs; notice ot every appointment, one lhilling; lift of
jurors, every one tundred names, two fhilings and fix pence; making up
elireais of each l ffion and tranifmitting the faie tu the infpector general*
five flinings ; to he paîd out of the diftrct treai*ury :-every recognizance
for the peace orogood behaviour, to be paid by the party boundfive fhillings;
for discharging the lame, two fhiflings and fix pence ; fubpoenxa, two fhil-
bings and fix pence ; bencn warrant, five shillings ; drawing indictnent, te n
iilings allowance of certiorari, to be paid by Lhe perfon applyinig for the

famee five fhi llings.
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IL And be itfurther enat7ed by the Authorüy a/oresaid, That when any
perfon or rerfons shall be convicted before any Court of' Quarter Seflions
in this Province, of any affault ar Mifldemeanor, fuch perion or perfons lo
convicted, shall pay the colts of fuch conviction and prolecution, that shall
be allowed and taxed by the laid Couit; and when fuch defendant or defeud.
anis shail be acquitted ; the prolecutor, unleis it sha l appear to the faid court
that there were reafonable grounîds for profecuting, to be certified by the
chairman, by indorfement on the back of the indidment, in open court,
fhall pay such colts of profecu'ionas (hall be allowed andtaxed asaforelaid;

r¾vzded neverthelde, that when ary defendant or defenoants lhall be tried
o a prefentment of the grand jury, and (hall be acquitted, the colts thall be
paid outi o ihe diftrict treafurv, ; Provided nevertheleß, that nothing in this
Ae (hall be conillrued to extend to deprive the clerks of the peace of fuch
fees as are allowea by any At of Parliament for other Lervices.

An Effjor theprefervation oj Salmon.

[Paffed toth March, 1807.

ýWq EREAS it is found neceffary to make provilion for the prefervation
of Salmon, in the Rivers and Creeks of this Province ; Be it therefore

enacted hy the Kng's molt excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and
confen; of the Legiflative Council and Affcmbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an :et paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " an Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act paffed in' the fourteenth year ofhis Majefty's reign,
entitled, " an Act for making more effedtual provilion for the Governmnent
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provii-
on foi the government of the faid Province," and by the authoritr of the fame,
That from and after the paffing of this Act, no perion or perlons in the Home
or Newcaftle Dittriats, Ihall ne allowed by fetting any net or nets, wear, or
other engines, to take any falmon or faimon fry, in any river or creek, or at
the mouth or near the mouth of any river or creek in the faid Diftritts.

1I. And be it further enaaled by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon
or periou.s ini ei er or thc wlticts aforetard, ihati take or catch or attempt
to take or catch by letting any net or nets, wears or othe-r engines, any falmon
or faimon fry, in aiy of the creeks or rivers, or at the mouth or near the
muth of any creck or river in the aforelaîd Ddtricts, fuch perfon or perfons
lhail forteit and pay the fum of five pourdb for the firfit offence, and double
that uim for everv fublfquent offence, or in default of pavment, lhall be coin-
mited to the common gdel of the Diftrict in which the offence ;s committed,
for tie îf'ace of one mointh. Provideu always, that no hng in this Act ihall
be con ft -u, d to preveit perfouns at any umc rom Laking faimon wsth a fpear
er houk and hue.

Colle to be paid
nt the qua rter
fecflnlio bv par.
1*o1s convidÂed.

In whuutca<es.
profecuuoraliaii
p u

When cofta
hli be paid by
the dittrit.

Penalties fqi
taking &c. by
nets, Warta, OS
other engivnet,
in the Home or
Ncwcaftic dif-
trias, taimen gr
faimon fry.

Salmon may
b ine.
f'pear or bue%
and Uta.
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Pelialtir% how AU ~nd le ii, /urther eiia£ctcd by thec ani'horily a/orefaîd, That it fliall andl
tob rcovrcjrnV be Iawfli lor ainv orle Of hps Maic.,tY's 1 uifficcs of the Pcace, upon ilhe

Oath of an'y oric' Cr(.ditle wviLiefs teo hear anid determine the mattcr '1n COM.,
Plantn, andj oi, çonývijOîî undc'r his hand and lcal, to caufe to bc leviced of
ghel ooods and chattels of luch ofimcrdr or'oflèriders as arce hcin before mien'

tioncd.. the [uin 'of fiv pons r thc i ofl*cii eIe , and double the fum for
'every lbI un fYnvcmntc contrary tLu thcintention of this Ael, or

iii defautlt of Pax mieiit, to commifit the offenider wo the Comunon gaol of the
jjflricî for (Me ïmorth.-

Ç~ea1ie hwIV And be t i.trtier' enaêild bv the a-tfltority aforesaid, That one haif of
go bc djlribuzcj CVVI 'ý fillc Ieic i, It< be iuvicdj, by virtiiuelofthis Act, fhali be g1ven to the

ind~ applùed. ird'ornier., anîd tlwu ouilcr haif' (hail be paid, intoý the haîîds of his M 1etty'%

Recea ver GexuerJil o 'ana for the public ufes of this L'rovince.ý


